Functional and phenotypic characteristics of bovine natural cytotoxic cells.
Bovine natural cytotoxic (NC) cell activity of peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) was studied in a chromium release assay, using xenogeneic tumor cells (YAC-1, P815) and herpes virus-infected bovine fibroblasts. The activity pattern resembled that of murine natural killer cells, in that YAC-1 cells were readily lysed, whereas P815 cells were resistant. However, 10-16 h of incubation were usually required to give appreciable cell lysis. Low, but consistent NC-activity was expressed against virus-infected fibroblasts. Using various biophysical and biochemical cell-separation methods, it was found that the effector cell active against both the xenogeneic tumor cells and virus-infected fibroblast belonged to the mononuclear phagocyte system. The indications are that at least two subpopulations of the blood monocytes, differing perhaps in maturation or clonal derivation, express NC-activity.